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r!ay of the Cross Tonight. 

·A.\; S8Ven- o 1 clock in the church every Fridu.y evening there will be ·,J~ay of the Cross 
in public. 

T!1irty per cent of the off-campus students were at Holy Communion yesterd:,.y morniJ_f.;. 

l<leat in T01m. 

· 'l';ie Bulletin for last Tuesday will remain posted. It gives the Lenten regulations 
'fhic(1 affect the students. The question is frequently o.sked: 11 If vie eat meclt on 
';he campus may we still use our privilege to ecct it once in to-:;m?w You may, pro
·,:ided it isn't Wednesd:1y or Friday or the second Saturday of Lent, '.rhich is an Em
;Jer Day. The fact th,J.t you h:J.~e used the local privilege at l~otre Dame does not 
.irevent you· from using the other local privilege in town. 

Spiritual ReJ.ding for Lent. 

If you haven't found anything to your liking in the libr'-'-ry or the Apostolate of 
.(0ligious Reading (Brownson ff.lll) call on the Prefect of Religion or some other 
nriest for suggestions. The pamphlet ra::~k has some good matter; it ·will have 
•:t thousand more paraµhlets on Lent vii thin the next few days. .t'erseverance and 
[1k:glect of Divine C::tlls and ~orarnings should .by all means b~ ready by everyone. 
'>~.1 and Yours-- is- a fine statement of Ccctholic ideals of m.arriage; every freshman 
f'over should-,.re·;d it. There c.. re some of Father Hull rs books on character in the 
Sor in Hall p::..aphlet racks. 

Prayers. 

FrJ..ncis Bran.son vms c:...lled home yesterday by the serious illness of his mother. 
}or .tld McGinLiy asks prayers for his aunt who died Tuesday. 

Is Kissing a Sin? 

ln o.nsvver to this question of a c;:;rrespondent, the Sign replies: 

n'.7e would advise as a rule the avo idu.nce of discuss ion on matters such as this. 
·everyone has a conscience to tell him when he is doing right or wrons, e;.nd when in
dulging in dangerous and sinful pleasures, However, a i'ew words on the subject nay 
be o. help to many. There is no question here uf a passing salute v1ith the lips, 
li°nless it is done for ~n evil purpose, ~s, perkLps, ·1 lead to other sins. It is 
the lingering act, lacking due moderation, thut C~1.thi;:ilic theologians decl:::..re sinful, 
'.rnd, as a i:.ule-, gr::.tvely sinfuf, b~~a~se~i±~- its pq::wer to arouse sexual motions iuid 
the imminent d .... nger of indulging sinfully in such plea.sures. '..Chese pleasures are 
,).llowed only in lawful wedlock, for there s.lone is found the true purpose for which 
t.hcy vrere intended by Our Creator, namely,· to aid in the pr0pagation of the human 
::":tee, just as the pleasures of taste induce one to self-nourishment Md self-pre...: 
:::orvJ.tion. God ts Sixth Corili'landnent shows that it is p.nly with one ts lawfully wedc',e,_ 

• )01.rtner that carnal pleasure is allowed, and under the general n::;.ue of adultery 
it £'0rbids all such pleasures with others than one 1 s married partner, :.md also among 
those who h:1ve no such partner. God's Ninth Cormnandro.ent forbids even the .desire 
r:•r mental enjoyment of such pleasures outside of married life ..•.. l\lo liBit cLl.n be 
':ixesd as to when an act becomes an occasion of sin. This varies with the indivi
<,t..: 1.l =md the bast und surest way for each is t 0 le•.lrn from his conscience and by 
honest inquiry in confession. 11 


